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THE PHANTOM BOAT.Constipation NEIGHBORHOO
or some fellows w ho are in trou-
ble and seek to hold out an ad-

ditional inducement to inveigle

Mcdowell.
Marion News, Jane 26th.

The members of the Junior Ep-wor- th

League of the Methodist
your head ache ? Pain

Badt f vnur pvps r

sized. The lovers rose from the
water once, twice and there was
heard a lonely wail above the
roaring sound. The lovers dis-

appeared forever and their souls
winged their wav to the eternal

others of their companions to

An Indian Legend That Refers to The
Narrows The Death oftheLovers.

"D. D. S.," Lenoir, X. C in Charlotte Ob.
server.
Where tho Estatoa (Toe) river

crosses the State line between

montn t it s4 in vour church were given a picnic on Mt.loin them m the ranks ot thea X 1 I ' 11 .

r I yvyer s iuis are As Told by kthe Papers in the Neighboring Benedicts! At anv rate it occurs
to us that the reduction will

r. i rcy cure consti-ieadachc- ,

dyspepsia hunting grounds.
Counties.

Ida last Friday afternoon.
Engineer R. L. Greenlee has

completed arrangements to re-

sume opeiations with his crops
east of the Blue Ridge on the new

North Carolina and Tennessee is
the "Narrows." The river above It is said that at the hour of

for some time aud the contract-
ing parties met iu Salisbury by
appointment and the marriage
was celebrated in the presence of

a few friends. The newly mar-
ried couple came to Lenoir Fri-

day and aie stopping at Mrs. N.
M. Ilorton's on ' North Main
street.

Wednesday night the Rhod-
odendron Inn, at Blowing
Rock, with its contents, was
destroyed hy fire. The build-
ing is supposed to have caught
from an exploding lantern and
burned like tinder, only the

midnight of every lull moon ini - r,: r. tM'T.c or nearu a uoaumui the "Narrows" is from two to

prove popular, as we have had
several applications during the
past few years to enlist our sup-

port for a cut along that line. three hundred yards wide, but SePtt,muer an Indian canoe, with
two Indian lovers in. crlides,t o R P H i l .1 C . N SHJA N M through the "Narrows" it is not

His old comrades in this countyt
railroad survey. He will go into
camps about the first of July.

S. D. Campbell and family, of
Hickory, have moved to Marion

more than ten or fifteen feet in
width, and with a fall of several
feet to the hundred. The water

CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star. June 24th.

Prof. W. 0. Eudisill, who is
just home from Rutherford Col-

lege, and a most capable teacher,

CATAWBA.
Newton Enterprise, Tone. 2Cth.

Burglars tried to enter the
houses of Dr. J. B. Little and Mr.
W. A. Reinhardt last Saturday
night.

of the 5oth N. C. Regiment will
learn with regret of the very se-

rious illness of their old comman-
der, Col. J. K. Connally, of Ashe

out from the banks of the Esta-
toa and moves swiftly down the
Narrows until it gets to a certain
rock. Then the boat and lovers
vanish away, and there is heard
a low moaning wail, a wail that
dies away on the midnight air.

and will occupy S. H. Yancey's
property on Logan street. Mr.has been elected principal of Bel- -

goes rushing and plunging, and
dashing in the wildest fury
against the huge rocks that lie in
the river. For a quarter of a mile

ville. His health is very poor piano, a few trunks and little Campbell has purchased the Citywood Institute, and has already

l INSURANCE.
vri.e Fire Insurance poli-- ,
on ill I kinds of property

he largest home and for- -

companies.
sustained on property

! in this agency, established
w c:;is ago. has been prompt-- !

sfiti sfiH'torily settled,
re SiTfiits for the

and Lieutenant T. D. Falls, of other stuff being saved.begun the work of arranging for
Fallston, has just received a cardthe approaching session. He has
from Rev. A. A. Tvson in whichnot vet selected his faculty, but
he states that it is feared that

About ten or a dozen persons
were in the hotel at the time,
and some of them lost their
personal effects and other val-

uables. The property was
insured for about $2,500 and

will announce the assistant
teachers in a few days. Belwood
has always been a good school

the maddened waters rush on-

ward with terrible j:nd irresisti-
ble force, then rolling themselves
gently in a calm pool, pause as
it were, for a moment; then roll
onward to the Holston. On
both sides of the river rise rugged

1 CHOLERA INFANTUM.
This has long been regarded

one of the most dangerous ami
fatal diseases to which infants
are subject. It can be cured,
however, when properly treat-
ed. xVll that is necessary is to

Col. Connally will never fully re-

cover from his presnt illness.
bnli Carolina Home,
fefua o 1 1 1 art ford,
Slum burs Ureiueu,

The wheat threshers started
on their rounds Monday morn-
ing. They will not be kept out
long this vear.

The hope of the farmers this
year is in their cotton crop. Cot-

ton is now selling in the south at
12.50 to 13 cents, and we notice
that cotton experts are of the
opinion that the new crop this
fall will bring at least 10 cents,
and perhaps more.

and every prospect is encourag The Seaboard Air Line Rail

Bar business and fixtures from
Mr. Whitener and will take
charge on the first of the month.

Deputy Collector Marshall, of
Statesville. Vance Scoggins, of
Rutherfordton, and D. A.Kanipe
seized a blockade output in
Rutherford county last week.
Will Mclntyre was captured,
about 1000 gallons of good beer
and a good still were destroj-ed- .

What waste!

D. L. Daves, of Dysartsville,
says that the high wind which

it is thought Mrs. Stringfel-- iroad is all the time doing some give Chamberlain's Colic,ing this year for a still better
one. lo.v, the owner, will lose $3,- - cliffs, making it almost impossi- - Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

liartlord, ot Hartford, (Jon.
Insurance Company of North

America,
Niagara of New York,
Home, of New York and
German American,

ides placed on our books are
; 1 1 - :

thing handsome. For instance
the road has increased the salThis has been a ousv week ble for man to pass near the

water.
and castor oil. as directed with
each bottle, and a euro is cer-
tain. For sale by W. A. Les-
lie, Druggist.

with the farmers. ine crops are aries of many of the men in their
service without any solicitation The following Indian bgendre- -fine and the seasonsfcj'uy re u o weu ue t ore expi ra- -

000 to $4,000 over the amount
of insurance.

Mr. McMichael of McMich-a- el

& Hunter, architects, of
Charlotte, has been in Lenoir
since Wednesday in consul--

There was rain generally overti. whatever. Mr. L. P. Yarbo rough,have been ouite favorable for
rite risks from the county last Monday after$i00

town
to
or of Beatty ville, one of the mostseveral days.

ters to the J arrows: A long
time ago there lived on the banks
of the beautiful Estatoa, above
the Narrows and east of the

lomi. on property in noon and night, rrom some capable section bosses, tells us accompanied the rain storm ofsections we hear of verv hard
iy, at lowest rates.

AVERY & EKVIK, Agts.
e Buiuhnjz.

that his salary has been raised tation with the graded school ast Monday uprooted 27 treesrains and much damage to lands reat Unaka mountains, a tribetrustees in regard to tdansover $7.00 per month. This in

sound to nave mie.
"I suppose," said young Mr. Kal-lo- w,

"that you always retouch all
photographs before you finish
them."

"Oh, yes," replied the photogra-
pher. "Your photographs will
please you, I'm sure."

"Well r don't be afraid to
darken the mustache a little.'

from washing. Crops will be

Mrs. Salina H. Boston, widow
of the late Abel Boston, died
last Sunday and was buried Mon-

day at Zion church, Rev. A. C.

Irvin conducting the funeral ser-

vices. Deceased was 72 years, 7

crease is greatly appreciated by
FOUR GREATEST greatlv benefited. the men.

of Indians, the Wantalatchies.
The chief had a most beautiful
daughter, Estatoa. He was very
proud of her and very particular

on W. II. Taylor's place and
practically destroyed his orchard.

At the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. W. McD. Burgin, Miss
Catharine Carson was united in

Stock Remedies of the Age. We regret to learn through the
WATAUGA.months and 2-- 3 days old and sheerican f $f

Kor-iepi- , Crttln, sheep ami Hogs,

Charlotte Obrerver of the severe
loss sustained bv Mr. J. A. Bo- -

Denver News.Boone Democrat, Tune 25th.

Cherries are ripening, but the
as to who should woe the heart
of the dusky maid. There were
several voung warriors of the

leaves four children. Her has
band died nearly a year ago.Poultry

Food
lick last Saturday. His house in
Saluda with all its contents was

crop is rather light.encan
marriage to Ueo. r. Shaping,
yesterday (Thursday) morning.
Rev. W. S. Wilson, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, officiated,

r liiscs of Poultry, and as an Mr. L. N. Perkins and family.nut iicer.
Mr. David Beam, an aged and

wealthy citizen of this section,
Wantalatchie tribe that sought
the hand of this maid of the wild

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.
"I would cough nearly all

night long," writes Mrs. Chas.
Applegate, of Alexandria, Ind.,
'and could hardly get any

sleep. I had consumption so
bad that if I walked a block I

)UGH ON LICE
totallv destroved bv fire, the fain-il- y

barely escaping. Mr. Bolide
is a native of Catawba, a broth

V
of Lenoir, have moved back to
their old home two miles east of

for the school building. The
board accepted plans sub-
mitted by Mr. McMich-
ael for a building 90x100,
two stories high, to cost $7,-00- 0.

The plan is after the
Thomasyille graded school
building which has been so
favorably commented upon
throughout the : State, and
provides ten class rooms, an
auditorium with seating ca-

pacity of 600, library andSup-erintende-n

t's: room. The
building is to be of brick and
covered with slate. The plans
will be in soon and work will
begin in a short time.

died last Fiidav of heart disease woods, but Estatoa discardedDeath to All Kinds of Lice.
them all and gave her heart toH 1! i Boone.at the home of his daughter,

near Forest City, and was burieder of Mr. Charlie Bolick of NewRAli ft would cough frightfully and
spit blood, but, when all otherton. On last Friday night the steam

and after the ceremony the couple
received the congratulations of
the relatives and friends present.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaping left on the
westbound vestibule for South
Bend, Ind, where they will make
their future home.

Natchahala, of the Nolchuckee
tribe, that lived west of the Una-

ka mountains. Estatoa's father
Saturday in the graveyard at
Wall's church, Rev. A. C. Irvin medicines tailed, three 1.00:m:m Iforae Liniment, for

Cm. Sprains and Sttres. A rattle snake has been caus saw mill and all the machinery
belonging to Jordan Henson on bottles of Dr. King's New Disrv remedy sold under a positive ing no little alarm on the hill be conducting the funeral services, was so exasperated at this that covery wholly cured me and Iinee. None genuine without pic- - Beaver Dams, together with aUncle ?am. le swore by the "great spirit" a.ea oS pounds." It's abso- -tween Mr. J. M. Murray's and

I ntfl it nniQVnnrQfln tr n "nlot of custom lumber on theyard,MAM A TriJKK ?Y

Deceased was nearly 8u years of
age, a member of the Baptist
church and had been a leadiiur

Liiciu ma uuuihci ouuuiu iiuii Coughs, Colds, La Grippe,Snow Hill. It has been seen by
a number of people and is said toan Stock Food Co,, see her brave Natchahala again,was destroyed by fire. The loss

is estimated at from $1,000 to
Other McDowell Items.

Marion News, June 25th.citizeiVfor three score years.be of enormous size. When the or the two tribes were enemiesFUEMONT, OHIO. Mrs. M. B. Malone, of Mor--$1,500.

Bronchitis and all Throat and
Lung Troubles. Price 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at
John Tull's and W. A. Leslie's
drug stores. i

to each other.The saw mill and cotton gindarkies hear it rattle at night
along the path, they retreat andrun Sam-- nv Newt Banner, who has just re One night of the full moon, inbelonging to Dr. J. II. McBraver

ganton, is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. W. Neal, this
week.

fo give it undisputed possession of and situated on Buffalo, just the month of mild September,
when the katydids werechantingthe whole hill.

turned from a trip to the Mouth
of Wilson, says that he saw at
least 300 persons on their way

across the river from the rollerUTHREN RAILWAY.

Other Caldwell Items.
Lenoir Topic, June 24th.

On Monday evening lightning
struck Mrs. Rosa Lee's barn,
killing a valuablecow and setting
fire to some hay. Fortunatly it
was discovered in time and put
out.

Two freight cars were de their last requiem to the dying
1 1 1 1 ml

flour mill, formerly the Harrill &Mr. Monroe Watts, of Caldwell railed on the side track at theto Wilkes in quest of corn liquor, summer, iNatchahaia crossed tneQuinn mill property 5 miles betownship, was here Monday, try
HE STANDARD RAILWAY and that there were enough mountains and stole Estatoadepot on last Sunday. A coal

car turned over sufficient tolow Shelby, was destroyed bying to get trace of a pocket book
containing $27 which he lost in from the sleeping guards thatfire last Friday night. The fire quart bottles visible to have

reached a distance of a dozen empty the coal down an em
OF THE

OUTH her father had ordered to watchwas discovered at about 11 LenkJr and Morsianton were tothe northern part of town sever

, 4

me Cienerous Man.
Joseph Girouard of Bpencer,

Mass., announced recently that he
would give receipts in full to all hia
debtors who applied provided they;
were unable to meet their obliga-
tions. "No matter whether it is $10
or $100 or $1,000," he declared,
"any man who says ho cannot pay; .

it shall have a receipt. I want to
feel kindly toward all the people
and not have them burdened with
any debts to me." But it has turn- -' ,

ed out that no man owed him a sin-
gle cent. Successful American. , jj

f' iJ

More Than He Could Oo

bankment.miles had they been laid end too'clock, the origin is unknown :toss bats in Lenoir this after-
noon, but. owing to the fact that

al weeks ago. He received the
money in the Newton Cotton Mill

Z. V. Morris, of Nealsville,end. this ol course, must he
over her. They had gone but a
short distance when they were
discovered, the alarm given and

Dr. McBrayer's loss was about
taken with a little salt, but we says on last Thursday light1000, while he carried only 400

insurance. The county also lost
some of the members of the Mor-ganto- n

team have gone to tlieir escape cut off across thening struck a shock of wheat
mountains. "The 'Silver Clipper'

infer some of the boys were simp-

ly laying in a small supply of
before the first of July,

in his held and the same wassome lumber which was stored

store in settlement for a bill of
wood and lost it before he left
town.

A charter has been granted to

"work" the game was called off.
completely burned up.would have evenNow, whoreparing the Buffalo

: Dini-X- Line to All Points

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

will sae us," whispered Esta-

toa. Then hurrying away to
there for
bridge. when the Watts bills goes into a Morgan ton ballreamed of

i lor,i House, Twickenham,- -BRUTALLY TORTURED.effect. 'IllfVlayer wor the river, where Estatoa's canoe eo
long the home of the exiled Orleans

was fastened, a short distance famly ig to 6ol(L A nmnber of
The Shelby Baptists have de A case came to light that forAttorney E. S. Coffey, by ancided definitely to provide a Dr. Wea ver and family are now nersistent and unmercitul torunfortunate step on Tuesday esidents of Lenoir. ture has perhaps never been

equalled. Joe Goldbrick of
home for their pastor. Already
a subscription of $1200 has been morning happened to a most

above the .Narrows, they started
to row across the liver, but alas!
ere they had made half the dis-

tance some of the tribe appeared

ily fiist-clas- s equipment on all Blackberry season is on, where--:..ci l .i.i. .:..i,i i Colusa, Cal., writes: "For 15
years 1 endured insufferablethe membership of l,iUim"' a,,u 1U1UUsecured and:U and Local Trains , Pullman

Sit'pi.in " Para on oil 'Vio-Vil- -
ore the coon rejoiceth andwork- -1 1 TT1

anecdotes are related ot the lUnga
hi exile. Louis Philippe once had a
witty conversation with the land-
lord of the Crown hostelry, hard by
York House itself. "And who are
you?" asked the exiled king of the
landlord, whom he met In the
grounds. "I keep the Crown," said
the other. "Ah," answered Louia

rain from Rheumatism andthe church has not been can ueen a very serious accident, lie
drew some water from Lis well eth but little. .Fast and Safe Schedules.

vassed yet, but this subscription nothing relieved me though
tried everything known.Advertisements have been

i i by i:-.- Southern and you are
i a S:ii.!, Comfortable and Expe- -

Geo. I. Hiss, J. M. Rhodes and
Dr. 0. Donoughue for a half a
million dollar cotton mill to be
built at Rhodehiss, on the Ca-

tawba river in Caldwell county.
The new mill will have 25,000
spindles and 8,000 looms and
will increase the present 700 pop-

ulation of the town to 1G00.
Mr. Rhodes is a Catawba county
man. The other two promot-
ers are Charlotte men.

The Masons had an ideal da v

W their picnic yesterday at Ball's
Creek campground. All the

on the opposite bank of the river.
Then all hope of escape was gone
forever. They both spoke at the
same time: "Down the Narrows."

came from a few in the nature of and started from the platform,
and the plank leading to the came across Electric BittersIaced in engineering papers that- .fa- - Jouriicy. and it's the greatest medicinevoluntary subscription. Philippe, "that's more than I could ,inv-inn- linrwil fi'mn lnnlot liim- !y to Ticket Agents for Time contracts will be let during the on earth for that trouble. A. . , ' , V.. V,.. IIIIMV1 ..III. dol"H e- - Hales and trpnf-ra- l information last Wednesday atternoon a few bottles of it completely reand he was thrown, his back month of July for the construe

right severe hail storm visited ion of 35 miles of railroad from lieved and cured me." Just
as good for Liver and Kidney

li,iL. Versos, F. R. Darby,
IT. P. A., C. P. & T. A.,
flotte. N. C. Asheville. N. C

some sections of the county, do Lenoir to Carrie's Flats.
striking a square piece of timber
and for the time, rendering him
almost helpless. He was carried

troubles and general debility

Then Natchahala headed the
boat down the river; they were
fast approaching the terrible
waters, when Estatoa's father
called for them to return, but
she replied that she would not
return without Natchahala. To

intr considerable damage to Only 50c Satisfaction guarS. II. IIakdwick. G. P. A,,
WASHINGTON D. C. The friends of Miss Laura Faugrowing crops. The most dam anteed by John Tull and W, Ato his bed, and while he isyetun- - cet to will be very sorry to know Leslie, Druggists.asre seems to have resulted in a ible to help himsdf but little, hisNewton Masons and their fannLIU I ItiaiH-WEST-

ERI HI.

Cures Blood Folson, Cancer, Ulcers. Ecze-- '

ma. Carbuncles, Ktc. Medicine Free. '

Ilobert Ward, Maxey's,Ga.,savs:.
"I suffered from blood poison, my;
head, face and shoulders were one
mass of corruption, aches in bones
and joints, burning, itching, scabby
skin, was all ran down and dis-
couraged, bat Botanic Blood Balm
cared me perfectly, healed all the
sores and gave my skin the rich
glow of health. Blood Balm pat
new life into my blood and new
ambition into my brain." Geo. A.
Williams, Roxbury, face covered

section . between Fallston and
Beams Mill, coming across from

H Ctfse ot nervo.
that she met with a painful acci-

dent last week, at Mat tel, Ten-

nessee, where she is visiting Miss
ies and a good many other peo-)l- e

from here greatly enjoyed the
physician thinks that his pros-

pects for a speedy recovery are
good.

this, after a moments hesitation,
her father consented; but thatLawndale.Effective June 7, 1903. Louise Norwood. These twooccasion. A good many Masons moment proved fatal to the lov- -

m, 1 .1 , IIn the last tew days many ne ladies were driving, and Missirom otner lodges and tlieirPassenger Mixed
IO 70

iiuoi nd Ex Sun laily CALDWELL. Faucette was thrown from thefriends also took part in tlieir
ers. Hie boat nau now ueen

swept into the irresistible curII 00 am 8 00 nm
gro women and men have gone
north to get work as cooks and Lenoir News, June 26th.wrvs Jl8am 8 2S nm loliday. Mr. J. G. Hall made an Two inches of rain fell here lastIcConnells 9 2S am 8 48 Dm buggy. Her left shoulder was

dislocated and the shoulder cavappropriate and interesting adeihm-- s ! ::3 am a 57 pm
Orkville 49 am 8 i9 pm
lever 1 o 1 2 am 10 00 nm

Monday evening in about one

"Speaking about nerve," remark- - '

ed Ned. Gilmore, "I met a man the
other night who has it in colossal
quantity. He was an old acquaint-
ance and came to see me about two
years ago and, after pouring out a
tale of woe, borrowed $50. A few
nights ago I happened in the bil-

liard room of the Fifth Avenue ho-

tel, and I saw my debtor playing.
When I learned the stakes were $50
a game, I sat down and watched the
contest. My acquaintance soon had
lost $150, and as he put up hia cue
I said to him:

" 'Don't you think you'd better

laborers. I2uite a number are
going to ' Norfolk, seven having

rent. With all their power they
tried to row the boat to the
bank, but it shot down the rushdress.a stoma 1 0 'AH am 1 2 30 am hour's time No verv great dam- -;i.s ity broken. Last news is she is

getting on nicely.eft here for that place last week.
age was done.

Mixed
en

Tues.

Thurs

Sat
6 00 am
6 20 am
7 02 am
8 OO am
9 20 am

10 00 am
2 OO pm
3 10 pm
3 45 pm
5 20 pm

Mixed
63

7 OO am
H 05 am

Marriages: In Hickory Mon The demand for servants is in
6a..M-fi:.:'i;ju

i ii--

k,.rv

1 1 0 am 12 4-- am
1 1 2i) am 1 IO am

n 1 1 43 am 2 OO amliliipm 2.30 am
1 2 2s pm 2 r, am
1 2 Ho pm 4 OO am

1 23 urn 4 40 am

with pimples, chronic sore on back
of head, suppurating swelling on
neck, eating ulcer on leg, bone
pains, itching skin cared perfectly
by Botanic Blood Balm sores all
healed. Botanic Blood Balm cares
all malignant blood troubles, sach
us eczema, scabs and scales, pim-
ples, running sores, carbuncles,
scrolnla, etc. Especially advised

The increase of tax valuation
ing waters beyond the control of

all human power. The lovers

saw their fate, and clasping each
day June 22nd, Mr. Julian Paul Mrs. George Taylor died lastcreasing and these colored peo

in this county will be considerPlnfer, a prominent young mer Monday at her home a few miles
north of Lenoir and was buried

ple are leaving with the expect
ation of bettering their condi able, under the new assessment.chant f Statesville to Mrs. Cor- -

lite Kail l aopm 4 57 am
",r 2 (' pm ( VO am

I'naspiiger Mixed
71

nim-Ni-
, Kx Sun Daily

other in their arms, sat in the
canoe and waited their awful
doom.

rie Cowles. Married in Hickory groundtion. It is estimated that the increase
will be about $200,000 in the

at the Clarke buryin
Tuesday.June 17th, Mr. Frank Hoke toO pm S OO pm

pm X 43 nm
for all obstinate cases that have
reached the second or third stage.
Improves the digestion; strength- -

The Uastou county commis A frantic wail went up fromMiss Jennie Miller. In Hickory"is pm 9 SO pm
20 pm y 50 pm

9 15 am
9 35 am A rumor was afloat here this county. The assessment, how-

ever, being decreased one sixthsioners have reduced tne iee iorpm 1 1 45 pm 11 20 am ens weak kidneys. Druggists, $1.last Sunday eening, Mr. W. B. those on the banks of the river,

and Estatoa waved an eternal
15 am 12 10 pm a rriaire license from $3 to $2. week to the effect that the Sea-

board Air Line would take charge
1 50 am 12 45 pm Lowder to Miss Cline. Nearam 2 23 pm

To prove it cares, sample of Blood
Balm sent free and prepaid by
writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta,

the burden of taxation will not
be increased on any tax payer.It would be interesting to know

t mte rail
1 .
ti rv
"t tun

J:ir. .Ill ton

3 .ver

rie
4 v.mu-H-

arvs
U-r

2 5o am farewell to her father. Down,

have paid me that $50 than to have
lost three times the amount here ?'

"He gazed at me for a few sec-

onds and then took my breath away
by rejoining:

"'Good Lord, man, haven't you
forgotten that yetr

''Now, that's what I call nerve."
New York Times.

NO PITY SHOWN.
"For years fate was after me

continuously," writes F. A.

Salem church last Sunday, Mr.
whether this reduction was made of the Carolina and North-wester- n

on July 15th.

4 30 pm
4 - ''J pm

1 - pm
3o pm

:" "7 pm
; 2:: vm

K pm
45 pm

'j 7 pm
1 7 pm

down, the boat went, faster and Ga. Describe trouble and free

and medical advice sent iu sealedtossingfaster, rocking upon

3 25 pm
3 55 pm

Moil
Wed

Fri

) encourage matrimony, and if

4 25 am
"i 10 am
e 00 am
6 50 am
7 OO am
7 23 am
8 00 am

Monroe Houser of Lincoln county
was married to MissLinnieLutz,
daughter of Mr. Noah Lutz.

i i .i r
raging waters, umu n wuu.ibu- -CATARRH OF THE STOM-

ACH.
When the stomach is over-

loaded: when food is taken

so, at whose instance tne reiorm
in pric? was inaugurated, wheth-

er bv the entreatv of certain
ed against a large rock and cap-- 1

Miss Callie Prestwood, daugh
ter of Mr. J. C. Prestwood, diet
of typhoid fever Saturday, 13th

-- Herald OfficeMrs. R. B. Anderson of Mor SSTThe News
for Job Work.

1 CONXF.CTIONS.
J r --Southern Rv., s. A. L. and L. tb C.u- s- h.,nim:rn Kailv.-a-

'H'.n s. A. L.
" :inl Hie kory Southern Railway.Jo. , (land 71 carry Pullman Sleep-"r-

Let ween Chester and Lenoir.
I r. p. K1, G. p. a.. Chester, S. C.

maiden ladies of uncertain age,ganton arrived Wednesday at Gulledge, Verbena, Ala. I
had a terrible case of Pilesat her home seven miles east ot

Mrs. .J.li. 3icJelland s. bhe is town. causing 24 tumors- - When all
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salveaccompanied by her grand daugh

Last Thursday at 12:30 o'clock cured me. Equally good forter Miss Nannie Pearson. Mrs.

Anderson will remain in town Burns and all aches and painsin Salisbury Mr. W. A. WatsonMillie

JUST ABOUT BEDTIME
Take a Little Early lliser it

will cure constipation, bilious-
ness and liver troubles. De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers are
different from other pills. They
do not gripe and break down
the mucous membranes of the

into it that fails to digest, it
decays and 'inflames the
mucous membrane, exposing
the nerves, and causes the
glands to secret mucin, instead
of the natural juices of diges-
tion. This is called Catarrn of
the Stomach. For years I
suffered with Catarrh of the
Stomach, caused by indigest-
ion- Doctors and medicines
failed to benefit me until I used

Only 25c. at John Tull's andof Lenoir, and Miss Minniesome tune visiting her many W. A. Leslie's Drug Stores.

Administratrix's Notice.

Having qualified as administratrix of
P. P. Lorbacher, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all persons having
claims against the estate of said intestate
to present them to the undersigned for
payment within twelve months from
this date, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery, and all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make prompt settlement and thereby
save cost.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured bv
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., oledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business tran-
sactions and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists. Tc
ledo, O.
WALD1NG, KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole-sal- e

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

f 8 f Farthing, of Boone, were united
in marriage. The ceremony took

friends. The memory of her late
husband is dearly cherished by
members of the Presbyterian

r
s Largest Fur House in America.
I branches All Over Europe.

i:hc- - t cash price paid for all kinds
ry our ice ream,place a t the home of the ofneiat

made with pure fruit flavors,- iui. iioia your snipuieiii ing minister. Rev. H. L. Atkin People tell us it's better than$ .'- - r it to-- , lay. We mail it free.

stomach, liver and bowels, but
cure by gently arousing the
secretious and giving strength
to these organs. Sold by all
druggists.

church as well as others who of-

ten listened to his eloquent they can make at home. W.SILERHAM BROS.,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. J. R.
Rhea, Coppell, Tex. Sold by
all druggists.

This June ISth, 1903.
MRS. L. M. LORBACHER, ,

Admrx, of P. P. Lorbacher, d dee'd.
of the Methodist church. Miss
Farthing has been in Norfolk,t 128 Michigan St.. Chicago.llt. A. Leslie, druggist.


